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WEATHER
Fair tonight and Thurs- -

day. Cooler tonight. Fresh
westerly winds. v '
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lighuay From Ronton
To Currituck Assured

f.fany Patients At

Community Hospital

Home liisl imtiivii W i ll I'l'cpiirril To
ThUo Cure Of Mateinil.v

ClISCH

The Community Hospital, the
home town's own institution, is now
doing ;ls best work since it opened
last fall, with more patients than at
any time in its history.

The Hospital Is especially well
prepared now to take care of ma-

ternity ease, and expectant mother,
who are wondering just bow they
Will manage When the little tellow

Five Northeastern Counties Get Forty-eig- ht

Miles of Paved Road Under New State High-
way Plan, And Contracts Will Be Let Soon
Road To Enter City By Main Street

ADVOCATES ROAD

TO LITTLE RIVER

(i. BiIcMioukc Of Columbia Hujs
Would IU- - Of Advanliifif To The

People Of Three Comities

That Tyrrell County people, wan:

better transportation connection
with Elizabeth City wis the state-

ment or J. G. Brlckhouse, of Colum-

bia, while 'in the city Wednesday.
Mr. Briekhouse is a prominent Tyr- -

rell County farmer, and he offers a

plan whereby this better transporta-- i

tion may be secured.
"It Is twelve miles," says Mr.

Hriekhouse, "from the Tyrrell County,
.shore of Albemarle Sound to the;
Pdsquotank shore at the mouth ol
Ijittle River. From there it is four

five unties to your 'present paved,
highway at Weeksville. Now, ii
there were a paved road built from
Weeksville to the mouth of Little

A hard surfaced road from
llnilssn u Hisfnnrp n annrnvimaln u .! mi nu twvnua Pknun

niuniiy Hospital. The worry of;ke built by the State Highway
home affairs is lifted from the moth- -

BASEBALL SEASON

we Tyrrell (ounty tolks could.
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Edenlon to Currituck Court

Commission in the near future.
The SUnto will n;iv for si tiino

foot road all the way, and the
'Highway Commissions of

way i oiniuissions or Pasquotank,
p erquimans and Chowan, held at.
Hertford Tuesday afternoon at the
request of W. A. Hart, State High-
way Commissioner for the First
Highway District of North Carolina.

;Mr. Hart was present, and told the
ambled road commissioners that
lhe sta.te WHiJ ready t() undertake tlH
ro!l(1 plan 0tttllned ubove whkh mtA
wRh g(,nprul approva.

(:,,,,, r,1P ,llo
tuck Highway will be let Immediately
after the next meeting of the State
Highway Commission, and construc-
tion on the Pasquotank County seg- -'

m ent will lie begun shortly there-larte- r,

ulnce the money Tor this road,
from Elizabeth City to Woodvllle,
will be advanced to the State by the

(County Highway Commission, as the
result of negotiations already com-

pleted.
Under the new road plan, which

Ul IjlulMll lVliil ties have agreed to supplement
the State road funds with suf- -

President Harding Will ficient money to assure a 16

Throw First Ball For;f()ot 'atl in these two counties.

American League At Tht Perquimans Highway

Washington Commission has asked for bids
on both widths of highway, and,

T,,I';Q1e,AT',Il,ted Vrn will decide later whether to ad- -
ot the

major leagues and two important vance the money for the wider
minors, the Southern and American road. Camden and Currituck
Associations, got under way today. iCounties have not been heardPresident Harding is expected to

throw out the first ball for the Am- - Jfom, but the assumption ii
erican league at Washington. Judge that they will not take meas-- 1

andis w ill hold his seat at Comiskey u t supplement the StatePark, where the Chicago Americans
and Browns play. funds in order to obtain a 1G

foot highway.
The foregoing conclusions wera

Father Indian Guide rpac,l0d al u ettK or the High,

come 'by gasboat to the road's, term
us in an hour or a little over. Half!

three-quarte- of an hour later
we would be in Elizabeth City.

"As the situation stands at pres-

ent, we must spend four hours or
more on the trip if we go from Co-

lumbia or other Tyrrell County
points by boat to your city morei
than .twice as long as it would takei
us. if the suggested road werei
built. It takes us even longer to
come by railroad.

"1 am told that such a road would
pass approximately through the cen-- ;

ter of one of your richest and most
progressive townships, and I am also
informed that its terminus on Uttle;
River would shortly 'he built up into

mnch-neede- d summer resort for
Elizabeth City anl the surrounding
counties. These surely should be
strong argument", in favor of the
building of such a road, which proh-abl- v

need not be more than four
miles long.

"Then too, a road to the mouth of

Little River would be or advantage
to the people of l)u rant's Neck and
the rest or Lower Perquimans Conn- -

ty. It would afford a means for the
ready transportation of fish and
other perishable products from
points on Albemarle and the adja-
cent sounds. I believe that your
County Highway Commission would
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Arms T i'UGG
.1.

Lloyd George Would
Also Abolish War By
Pact Binding Each
Nation Refrain From
Attacking Another

fienoa, April 12 (By The Associ-

ated Tress) Premier Lloyd George
contemplates suggesting an agre-mei- u

for limitation of land arma
ments in Europe for a definite period
according to an unverified report,

before the adjournment of the pres or

ent International economic confer-- ;

e:ice.
The army holiday would be pat-- 1

terned after the naval holiday
centiy completed at the Washington

conference. in

Lloyd George is also expected to or
propose at the first opportunity a

pact that no nation participating in

the conference sliall attack any oth-

er nation, thus makiing war impos-

sible for the duration of the pact,
affording to a Reuters correspond-

ent.

SHOWING POOR IN

DAIRY PRODUCTS

ly Jolin raul Lucas
Raleigh, April 12. The value of:

a
dairy products produced in the en- -

tire country during 1920 was cltwe to
$1,500,000,000, just 100 times the
value of dairy products produced in:
North Carolina. This toil al in neither
case includes milk consumed on
farms, but it does include all butter
and cheese made and consumed on
farms.

North Carolina imiwrted last year
dairy products of a value equalling
the value of the products of the
dairy Industry in the State for the
same year. But even at that, tens
of thousands of North Carolina farm
families to say nothing of families
in towns, did not consume any whole
milk and used very little butter,
cheese and condensed milk.

"You cannot grow a man without iofmilk," strikingly declared Dr. W. S.

Rankin, head of the State Board of
HeaJth, a few days ago. "From the
standpoint of health, I would not
wish for anything better than that
each family in North Carolina should
have one or more milk cows."

Health experts are agreed that
the minimum requirements for the
maintenance of health Is one quart
oF milk per day for children under
18 years of age, and one pint per day
for adults. The miik that is now be-

ing produced in North Carolina is
Just about sufficient, if it were even-
ly distributed and ail used as whole
milk, to supply the minimum re-

quirements for the children. In or- -

der to supply in addition the mini-

mum requirements for adults nearly
70,000.000 gallons per year would
'have to be produced.

In order to supply the minim urn
requirements and at the same time
to produce the same proportionate
amount of butter, it would be neces -

sary for the farmers in Xorth Caro-

lina to practicality double the num-

ber ot their milk cows. Inasmuch
as in ramilies which have appreciat-
ed the value of milk as a food pro-

duct theinsumption is two or
three times the minimum require-
ments it may readily be seen that to
put North Carolina on a really ade- -

quote nasis in me
matter of dairy products, it would he
necessary to treibie or possibly to
quadruple the number of milk cows.

PRINCE OF WALES

ARRIVES AT TOKYO

Tokio, April 12 (By The Assoc-
iated Press) The Prince of Wales ar-

rived here today on a special train1
from Yokohama and was driven to
the Imperial palace.

Yokohama, April 12 (Bv The As-- j
sociated tPres8) Thousands, greeted
the Prince of Wales upon his land-- !

Is Cross Examined
Trial Of Sensallnnal Stllluiaii Di-

vorce Ciise Resumed
Today

Montreal, April 12 ( By The Asso -

ciated Press) A severe cros exam- -

ination awaited the full blooded In- -

dian. Louis Beauvalsi, father of the
guide, Free! Ileauvais, when the trial

oimt . .......
1,1 " "

batter down the evidence alleged to
show that she misconducted herself
with the Indian.

LADY ASTOR SAILING

FOR BALTIMORE MEET

in such 0,U8K"'ts or tne cuy W1U1 a Quant.ty sinned today. Mrs. biiiimans coun-roa- d,be buildingamply justified a from the fact that Dr. John Saliba.i
and I know that it would be of 'who extracted the bullet from Over-jo- f

corn liquor la his P08eflS,on' wa8!8 calle(l in French Canadiana to

Penny Jingler
v.
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lYed Cullen, Boston, has invented
a new device for charitable street
collections. Coins are tossed at aj
scoop and the chances are very)
good that they'll rattle down to the!
collection box. He has given th
device to the Bed Cross. It'B
"rattling good game." j

i

niCDTflll QTIM IflU til I U II OIILL.
CRITICAL CONDITION

Report of Death Tuesday Was
Unfounded, But Elood Pois-

oning lias 5zl :i

Much excitement was caused here
iate Tuesday afternoon by the
spreading of a rumor to the effect
that Davis Overton, colored youth
who was recently shot, it is alleged,
by a party of five men who under
took to arrest him, was dead. The
rumor is believed to have originated

ton's chest with the assistance or Dr.
c. B. Williams, took a considerable
quantity of pus from his lungs Tues- -

Overton is still in a critical cou- -

ditton, it is understood, and Ms re
covery is problematic in view of the
fact that he lay three days in a ditch
after he was shot. Blood poisoning
has already set in, and the extent
of the injuries to the liver and right
lung are not yet definitely determ-
ined by the attending surgeon. The
local police department, it is stated,
is maintaining close surveillance over
the five men who are ailleged to have
been members of the party that shot
Overton, and these wili be arrested
as soon as the negro's case takes a
definite turn for better or worse,
according to Proj-ocutin- Attorney P.
O. Sawyer.

Kl'XKK.Mi ,J. H. MOUUISKTTK

The funera.1 of J. H. Morrisette
was conducted Tuesday af e'noon at
Blackwel! Memorial church by the!
pastor, Dr. J. H. Thayer. Interment,
was made in Hollywood. The pall-- j

'

bearers were: K. V. Aydlett. M. N.
Sawyer, P. H. Williams, C. W. Stev-- j

ens, J. B. Fen-bee- , Noah Burfoot, Sr..
S. W. Gregory, C. A. Cooke.

Hillsboro Takes All
Laurel; For Quarrels

"Elizabeth City has lost the dis-

tinction of leading the cities or
North Carolina in squabbles, bicker-
ings and factional controversies."
stated Walter L. Cohoon, attorney

dispute that has arisen in Elizabeth
Olty In many years.

"Elizabeth City hows to Hillsboro.
May the county seat of Alamance
never surrender back to her th
laurels so completely won."

Farms And Villages

Flooded In Arkansas

Helena, Ark., April 12 (By The
Associated Pre-- ) Scores of farm
buildings were destroyed by floods
near here today. Tenant, houses at
Ritlo wer demolished. The popu- -

Iatlon of Elaine, numbering about a

permits a le road from n,

April 12 (By The ton practically to the Virginia line la
Associated Press) Lady Astor today Currituck ('ounty, Instead of a 30- -

er's mind and she and her child are
given the best of attention, all of
which makes for better babies audi
happier, less careworn mothers.

The Hospital site is beautiful now.j
with its fre.sii green lawn and the
colorful waters of Uie river.

its ixuiity and its valuable service
to the coiiiauuiiity are pointed out
with pride to every visitor to the!
city, ami the home folk are realizing
constantly what an asset the hos-- 1

pital Is.

Wets Claim Victory

In New York State

Corning, N. Y., April 12 (lly The
(Associated Press) l.'nollicial returns
complete for the Thirty-sevent- h

Congressional District today gave
Lewis Henry, Republican, a plurality
of over 3.000 over Judge Frank

Democrat, in yesterday's spe-

cial election. The result is acclaim-
ed by wet as a viclorv.

Snowden Fined In
Federal Court Here

ft'ejjro Hail Whiskey In His Possess,
ion When Arrested on Outskirts

Of The City

Cornelius Snowden, a colored man
who lives below Weeksville in this

...... .. .1 ...i.,. ....... nn.w.n,i tl.nv """ B,,u "a" "''

nnea one nunared dollars and costs
In Federal Court here Tuesday.

Judgment was suspended by
Judge Connor in the case of Jo-- i
seph Burgess, 15 year old colored
boy who was recently caught robbing;
the postoftice box of M. G. Morrisette.
Burgess had obtained posession of j

Mr. Morrisette's 'box key In some
manner, and was nabbed d

by the postofTice authorities. Judge
Connor explained his lenient disposal
of the case by the extreme youth of
the defendant.

The case of George Washington
Douglas, the negro who was all ot by
Prohibition Officer T. C. Babb in the
vicinity of a moonshine still in

Providence township December 15.
went to the Jury late Tuesday after-
noon. Douglas claimed that be had
gone to the spot with the expectation
in receiving a drink of whiskey that
a friend had promised him. He tes-

tified that be bad that morning pick-

ed up the pistol thai was found in his
poseu.siou at the Cine the arrest was
made.

Douglas was found not guilty by
the jury in the 'rasp.

The Eastern Cotton Oil Company
of this city was fined ten dollars on
each of two counts charging mis-

branding of the company's products.
The case of John Comer, who is

a'leged to have embezzled funds
from the Norfolk Southern Railroad
while in the railroad's employ at
Hertford, was nol pressed with leave
' f 'lie court. At a previous term of
Federal Court, subsequent to the al-

leged ' i.oiunv'Nsion of the cifme,
Comer agreed to reimburse the rail-

road. This he subsequently did.
hence the court ai't'on taken.

The most sensational case on the
Federal docket was carried over to
the next term or Federal Court at
vw Hrti. It involved the charges

of violation of the prohibition laws
Wrought ugainrt Walter Jones, Wil-iia-

E. Wilson and Charles McDon-a'd- ,

of Currituck County, who were
arreted R f.ew weeks ago hy Prohi-b'tlo- n

Ofllcer Rabb and a rorce of
deputies, it is alleged, while in the
act of making liquor in the basement
or a house on Church's Island. It
was rumored here that the three men

under arrest would Implicate others
backing them who are mild to be high
in the business circles ot Norfolk.

Each Iolinr Bring Five More

The V S. Public Health Service
4i. ..t iv... r.vnnn,niiiro . freports 111.11 lie- - !"

inn. (MX) for runi hygiene work on

the plan In the last
year led to the appropriation of

five times as much by stater, and
counties and of a good deal more by

private Individuals and corporations.

mile road from Elizabeth City to
'Kdenton. the counties in which a 16-fo- ot

highway is laid will pay seven-sixteent-

or the actual cost of the
paved road, or, in other words, the
difference above the cost of a n'ne-foo- t

road. The State will pay for ail

tremendous advantage to the people
Tyrrell County."

PllSillSt III Jail
Chicago, April 12 (By The Asso-

ciated Press) Sailor Freedman,
pugilist, and four companions are in
jail here in connection with the
slaying of Abe Rutben.

II. C. REPUBLICANS

ARE III COIIVEIITIOII

Winston-Sale- April 12 (By The
Associated Press) The Republican
State Conveiit'on meets today to

elect national committeeman, State
chairman, State executive commit-
tee and to adopt a platform and re-

ceive suggestion regarding candi-

dates for State corporation coinmis- -

sioner, for sorh'e Justice of the
Supreme Court, for .Superior Court
judges, twenty sol'citors and ten
candidates to Congress.

OFFER RUTH 3100,000
Ch'cago, April 12 (By The Asso

ciated Press) BabeRuth. suspend-
ed for the first 38 days of the sea
son, has been offered $100,000 to
join the local team.

Asks Quarter Million

For One Flogging

sailed on the ' Olympic enroute to
Baltimore to attend the League of
Women Voters.

PRINCESS VERY ILL

London, April 12 (By The Assoc-
iated Press) The condition of Prin-

cess Elizabeth, wile of Crown Prince
George of Greece, who Is ill with
typhoid, is causing anxiety.

Tyrrell Farmers Have

Fine Potato Prospects

One of the finest and most for-

ward crops of potatoes seen In

Tyrrell County in years is reported
bv farmers from it lint Reel ion in the

j( WPt,)

"Yes, the Tyrrell potato crop is

fine," said J. F. Brickhouse of Co-

lumbia, who was In the city Tues-

day. "The prospects are that Tyr-

rell farmers this year will be ready
to begin shipping by the latter part
of May.

Political Exiles Are
Plotting Revolution

El Paso, Texas. April 12 (By The
socia'ed Prep secret

nun today laid Information
before Juarez authorities that poll- -

tical exiles iii El Paso are purchasing
horses and ammunition for another
revolutionary expedition Into the
"oiithern republic.

YITAMINKH NOT A (i'ltK-AI-

Th" present popular tendency to

extol vitainlnes as a cure-a- ll may he
drawing to a close. The V. S. Pub-

lic Health Service reports that efforts
il ii i' ii if t h p vinn to discover the uil- -- '
identified food niibwtnnce whose ah- -

Fence from the d'.et causes peiiagra
have included two of the three
known" vitamlnes. The search for

j the missing element Is being steadily

; narrowed.

liriilges, culverts and grading; but
each county will be expected to fur-
nish every foot of right ot way in
that county.

The Edenton-Currituc- k highway
will enter Elizabeth City via Mala
street, following a route slightly dif-
ferent from any of the purveys al-

ready nraife. It will run in virtually
a straight line from the Carl Com-
mander place, on Rum Road, across
Church street at a point twenty feet
from the termination of the brick
paving, to Main street near the rail-

road depot.
This decision was reached by Com-

missioner Hart, he says, after con-

siderable study of all the factors in-

volved. For one thing, Mr. Hart was
Impressed with the danger of the

blind corner at the intersec-
tion of Eliringbaiis and Road streets.
He declares that his decision Is Anal,
and he hopes that it will meet with
the approval of a majority of the
people.

Commissioner Hart came to this
city Tuesday after the joint meeiuig
of the. Chowan, Perquimans and
Pasquotank lliigbway Conim'ssioiM
at Hertford, and together with J. C.

Gardner, district engineer, was the
guest of Walter L. Cohoon, attorney
fir the State Highway Commission,
at supper Tuesday night. Mr.

Hart leH .on the night train for his
home at Tarboro.

Both Sides Claiming

Naval Budget Victory

Washington, April 12 (By The
Prens) As the House pro-

ceeded with the last day of the gen- -.... ... .Ann I

eral donate on ine iv&.i nai ""- -

get leaders urging and oijlsing an
enlisted strength of the 65,000 both,

claimed enough votes to win. A test
of (strength on the big point flt lusne

may not be reached until next week.

Birmingham. April 12 (By The for the State Highway Comnrssio::,
Associated Press) Suit for a quar- - 1" an address at Hillsboro the oils' r

ter million dollars was filed today day, "she now bows 'to Hillsboro.
by P. D. Debardeleben, former dTug- - who.se people in the recent wranglin--gis- t,

against twenty-tw- o persons for over the course of an inter-Slat- "

alleged personal Injuries resulting h'ghway exceeded in virulence an

from a flogging.

Balfour Gets Earldom

Service It and its fellows pass tests'

ing here from the British battle1
cruiser Renown from India. j U)mlon, April ,2 (I,y The Asro- -

The Prince of Wales B visiting c!ate(, f.r,ss)KK (()rge con- -

in ', fT7 UT ti.me' tl,B,ferred an Earldom upon Sir Arthur
season this "Land na!f(llu, t0(lav,of Sunrise. Some of the cere-- !

monies which will attend his tour!
will be maxie more attractive by the! WHO'S EFFICIKXT NOW?
festivities In which the Japanese In-- 1 I'ncle Sam nray owe arsplienamlne
dullge during this time when all .In-- 1 (salvarsan ) ' to Germany but he ha.4
pun puts on its loveliest appearance, improved It a lot since ho took over

As soon as the dherry .buds begin its manufacture ?ioine years ago. To-t- o

open the whole country including day, gays the U. S. Public Health
even the city streets is transformed
Into a fairy land ftnticiiur nil i,!that are twice as rleid. which means.
people Into th open or for the
tloii&l fete of flower visits.

lia - jlliai tne nrug inenmeivps lire mien, iiidusii.iii, hip .i..i..iiiiihi ..; nun-- ,

I as safe as they ever were before. "covering 150,000 acres of land,

j


